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ht1Kue teat. vwe conduCted an t"" diJ'teront UV>tW1dJt &u"p.t.
a""",,..t.., _ pr<Iporti...ed tot" a high IItrength and tIla ot!Iet' rn a
lCIW st....,.th. S~a of approx1ma.t.al,y t.lIa .... age ""I"a t ..tlOCl.
at lit..... lenle of 40, SO, 60, 70, and eo per coot at the ult'--t.e
IJt,atia ~ad strength at tha .-pacti... .wc... lo'ith1n t1Ia
J..1Zld.t. at U. in rli,ptian, the h.t1l;>;le beharlcr ct Ids!>"stftagtob
UIl!lt...1<Itlt canvew""" II1.odl&r to that of ~et...etb l..1glItlM1£llt
_cnt.e. In a<lc11tian. the 18t1gue beh4rl.... of tile Ughtwe1&ht &li&"Pte
C«I~ appooo.n to be a1.a1lar ta th5.t tClUml t~ a ncmal ...lgbt C<ll1Cret.a
in & rn"d...... stUll;,T.
A ST\1DJ Of' 1m FATIGUE PltOFERTD:S
01' L1lJmI'K1W1' AQGJlEGA1'E 0CIfClmIt
DlfilOWCtIllll
L1ghtlOdght 'W"'ph coneNte ha.~ it..U to boI e1l>1
atructumJ. mter1al1 it. UN' ILlId .pplication..... bflca:>l.n.l ...
n.- an,g1neen leo.tn IIl<U'& about it. fII. Utoorat..... c""tain.
the ult. or n.-....... ""....r<:h project. cr.n:11<l. out to dlrtfIrmn.
the PNP.rUee of tho ...rloue ll,sht"",1ght "'llV"ptooe ",..liable ancl.
•.- on ..trengtb, 'fOl__ chang" ILlId th•.-l properUo. or the tw.l"":!
""""...ta. f'ublbhlld into.-Uon cn tha tat1,glle ...d,""" or light.-
....laht coneNt. b acant.
"" 1mportant ractor ill da&1#J. A .'Or'dna; otn.. lOUt ba ch"."" well
that the 3t....et..... w:I.ll not tall treoo ......ted .p;J.!catlcn. or 1",,~
balcow th. ultiJlate .t...,,;tl\. Knowledp ot the 1aticnahip bat....""
th. n""r or c",le. to &lluN and .pplad lOt b .3....UoJ..
lfaIv 1Ot1Mli.. 11&... b.an ccnduoted to doteno1ne the ratigue Nne,"""""
or no...1 ...lsht eon<lNte (1.2.3.4,sl but ..,... illto....t:l.on 1......da<l
Th. "",ne ...portad ill thb laPS" II&d .. it. _JOl" obJ• .,ti..... th••_Wah-
"*It WId """Jarleon of tho s.If relationlOhip or t..., li&ht_laht aggrepta
.........t ••, o.nd the c~.cn of the.. two letionahipe with t .... CIU"'fN.
previ....,.q eetabl.l.ohed to:.' • nOf'al weight te.
=m:; I'IlCGlWl
Th. teat1l\& J>!"Oftn.& ... d1..w.d 1l\to two p&rt.. In tl>a tint~
telOt. "".... conduatad on OCIIICNtoo Pt'OPOI"t1onecl to ha.....taUc .........u ....
,n.-gt.h or 3,500 pd. Thu C<lnC...too ••~ the l_nren&tb
.....cret.e aM w1ll be :retarred to .. the LL ll'Il'1ea. TIle MCond IlU't
0<Ina1Ae4 or -inll ttl"'. CIIl CCKI<:...t. p:-oporli......:1 to 11& ..
IIt.lIUc e<apre..l,.. otren,rtll or 6,000 pd. '!Ida c"''"'''~ uJ.lo,d
the hl.,p)t-.t~hc~ and nil be ..r.1'7'I<I to •• u... IlL Mma.
Each Hrl ~ 110' or n ... bIItclHo. of <:<XI..rete and trcD ..ell
be.toll 30 oyl1ttde J inch•• 1n d1aMter and 6 inehu 1n length ......
~".
~ter1d. Nld ProJ>9111!!l1ry5
!'too t1ne and cc..... -.uNga.te llBed in Ud. It""'" ....... u;potI<\od
wle~ in .. f'Ot.&rT l<1llI.. typo I port1&n<l ,,-..t 1'rm. • a1Jl&le
CU:llc... betGh ..... ued l.n both m1xa. &nil Do.NX. added at the tobar,
"". ua.d for an lli......nt..1<>1nE: &g\'Illt. the mUllS we" d,"dgned 11'
.ccDt'dance with tho ACI "Propooed Rec~ f'r,t,ctic:e for SeJ..ct.1ng
PropoJ'tJ.on. for ~"""tllnJ. LiNlt....1ght C_re1.••• (7) _Jlt. t.h&t. the
.pec1t1o ~Y1t,. tactOl' wa. not coup'ted.
on.. ......S" rtrengt.h of the l_at.rent;th """,0,,,," ..... J,700 pod.
II1th • 11\B1> of 2 1/2 !.no and VI air CCllttmt. 7 pel' cent. A. caomt
t.ctor or 5.8 tag. PO" cub1c ,.nI ......oed. Th. '"f'Ull.ll' otnng\h or
til. h1P ot~ c"""Nb w. 6,200 pe.1 with • alllllJ> of 2 1/2 in. and
... aU' cmt<mt of 6 1/2 p$r _to "....."t!actor of 9.6 bt.j;. pe1'
lIlIb.l.. prd ... "oed. 'lM l-.tl"llllgtJl <:<meNte .....ta1necl 60 pot'~
J'1Jl. ~te and UI. 1I1Bll.."t,~ C<:IDCNte cmtUned 6S PI" o«lt
f'1ft. ac&l'"ptA.
~....... cured in ...ter for 28 da)'Il 1n aocordlonee nth A,9'Ol
Dod_UoD. C U9-~~. att..r lIOtdah. tlIe7 ...... p1a.ed in an _ to
,cII7 r... 4 to 5 do¥>I I.' .. tempe....!;..... of.~~ 105"1:. ~
llbJect. of <1l'71I\lI tC'•• to pnmIRt farther b7<lft,t1m I!Iu'1nl: tho. pv104
of ~t1pe tntitJ,g. An..r the apec1l:Bl. we...._"..1 !raA the <b71rIlI:
_, the:T ....... ill....-4 to cool. tot' 24 hcun l>etore OIwl"i. c..~
...... then placed ClIl .eh _ or aU c;rllnclen with .. 8IIltw' ""PJ>1l>lI
...,.pogo:I and the qlln<ten """" .tOl'Gd at ...,.., ,_...tUN um.u
hlltlll!!:.
r"tW &th2j!l
SlIortl;r M!..... rat1glle 1;.lt1ll8. static c""'l'J"8uim teat.......
<:ond".W<\ ... nn r'UldOlOly ell....., .pec1maru tZ'alI Nell batch to NUMw
the ult:L=ote UNI'Igth ot tho. bateh. ~ ort.at1c tnt. Hrvood .. VI
..u.ta or tile &"''''Qgo 1;>I.tch st~. &nd the lI't.Z'Oa. le....l11 uaed.
inh~ teltinl! ...... determit>lld tt<\III til IIlt..
Since .. period of at ~st t ....~ uU<ad to CCIIOplete
the h.~ testin.o: m UfT on. b&tch, Iltat1c tenl ...... e<nd""tlOd.
.n... ratl.&Ye tut1nll ea tho .-1A1ng 1.mo1l.. in tho.. batch..
that hael ........,..jl .pe=1J:lerl. lett to in.un _b1oo utLoata of
u.. batch .tlWl,!t.h. Tho.. t.ate ...... to <Ietect &t\l' pin in ,tr<oll,&t/l
which tool< plac.~ tho. t1lllo or tesUn.c.
&!#It 1pe<:1lIIoII. "" eho-. trca ....oh batl>ll lor tuUng Wl40Ir
.. iW-IoIt1n,g 1",,<1 at n a~ ot 40. ~. 60. '10. &nd eo per oa>t
of til, ..ti./lll.ted "u,tic .~.dft ,tl'MstJ> ot U1lI batch. 5.....".,.".
...... louted. ill ~ct c~.nGP <l'l1,y &1\4 .. aie'·" .t..... of~
'10 &nd 170 pal .... _l.J\t.&1noI<l 01\ ill .p!l~. to OIUI:dnatto &t\l' JIOM""
1bU1t1" or 1mpeot. In .... _,, ""'" powrtr rauur-. ar tall'tJ.l>a
_cl\1n8 bNak-. Cl<le~. it. ... not. poa1bl.lo to t...t..~
traa. _ tch .t all .t..... ~. An ..1lM4 .pou- ... IlM4
in _.,.,. .t &lid 11 t.M w&Unc ... 1n~. the ._!.., ...
!We> t.NUnc ...dWle...... -.p1..<ltw:l in u.. tlt.t~ t&&t1n&~
u..~ .ch1nI. a:>cl &:I .l&.U&r _cldna. 'Ihe lrauH-p..adu
_CtdM 1& f>f t.M t.alI.t~"" tn- "'1&!l darl.... ita t_
rr- l174na11e pre act.1Al: ca. p1&tcn (~ 1). !We> C<DpOrMlh
of l.aa4 U"& appU04 lo7' \hU -.ctW.. T!I& f1rrt 1& .......NP pral.ce4
.t. 0\lP0'lI1'" -. or • ~ul.1c: q1.bckr. fh1a lead 1& an-Uoal4
_t~ bT • qdftallc: 1!aD-<I':>~ tho __ 1& • ;Wat1nc 1.oIod
oont.roll.ifd bT~ t.. .. u..... ot ....::c:.m.n.& tINIlJ(. thJ.. c:&11HO 0
1.oIIld1nll; l4l1ch 1.& alUtnat.&l,r 1&rpt' &Ild -.u.t' th&:t Ul&~ '!h1.&
..clWl& 11&. 0 OIpo&U7 f>f .:. 60,000 lb•• &rid. opa..t .. at 1,000 O7Oloo. pot'
.mut••
!b& Aaalal' tlt.Usue tutin, _chJna if ......d m tIIo _ prino.1p1.e
.. tho kau...PurdI>& -.chJ.n& 0J<I>Ipt. tlat. tho l<1&d1n1 Jacl< 1& ........tM:l.
rr... th& pil.tor. 111. poalo&d of t..~o Aa&lar ~ch1no 1& tile 11'10'··
J.go.d to "'" appU04 aM. tho pal.tor~. UIa l.aa4 n-. \hU 101 ..
'
......
to UIe da.u.d .'1 X-<W 0 .. t.:.z>mu..4 tv' lQdr&uJ.1a _ .....
t.l>rouf.:II UIe~ to Ulo lead "...... "'icll 1& -.t.ed ....pee"U7
bld.1t. r-. Tb& Jacll tl&val.opa 1t..& toroa b)' Jl&'h1nI ...,...n u..~
.... tile -...w .pae1_ -.ell. 1& pla_ .. a~ plate .. \boo
n- Inc- 2). tb1& adWloI tao ...peel"" f4 UO,O'Xllb&o. &lid ...
..-te at apoadoI o! &i\boor 2,0 qde. par m-. .. SOO Q'01M I'D'
......
,FIGURE I. KROUSE-PURDUE FATIGUE MACHINE
FIGURE 2. LOADING JACK
•
7Sine. the Kro_Pur'I1ua laCh1ne te~ at te or 1,000 ~.
pn' lIl1I>ute and tho> AIMlar _cll1ne ... 1110<1 .t the ,.,., .~ed or sao
c;rc1n PO" 1I1nutto. tAlat.. _re c""duct.O<l to .. U Uli rlaUm would
_tract t"" t&tigu8 tut results. Bat,"" IlL 1 "0.5 H1o<:tecI tor thb
;w"POH with "".-.IIa1.f or tile 8pe<:~. beina tested 1>: e6e11 mch1ne.
Allal'th-. .pec~ _ .... t.<loted at the 80 PO" .,..t .t...... lowl.
ll1SCUSSIaI OF RlSULts
The dh.....oJ.<n ot the ...sult.. ot thh .tll<\Y hal b<>en dhl.ded
Into thr.o ",rh. tlIoo t1rd pon it c""ce1'f\/ld. with P\1dcal properti••
ot til. plalt10 C<ll'lcrete and tho .tatic teot. <1'1 the hardened "",,<:ret...
Th. clia<:U..1C1l ot the fatigue teat,1:l& d1Lt.a 18 _ te<> 1n the ..cd
I*rt ....<1 til .. thirO port. ia "",,,...ned. \d,th th 1'1.<1'1 or the rn<l1h
ot thb atud7 witll the ,...ulto of" pr"O'Irt...,. rtudy"" 11",,",",1 _iGht .....,o...te.
Analysis of t<1x Oat!
Sine...<oil nrloo.. om.iated. or .. VC'IIP or (Iv:> '"p'....taly m;l.Qd.
bntch"., esu.tea or the propertiu ot the """0"" tot' _ ••rln
............d. tNra the P"Oportl.._~ "" 1nd1T1dual batch... The
batch properties ot sl=p. air 8<11_, and .t..t.ti" v.ltbte atren&t/l
.... _l'Ued 1n 'l'abl.. 1 _ 2.
The anal,yaie or nl"1.anco ... liNd to teat. for~ dgnit1_
d:l.UeJW>Oe bet_ tM &YBt8p bf.tch rt..-.gthe (8). tata!r<lll the
l.cM-atNnCth carllm.te ond the h1gh-n~ cono:ret..~ &Mlped.
UPlIllt.l:r. and. til.... the do..ned. IttNngthe tr>r Ule t.IIo ..1'1........
ealJ8,-.d. ill ~.on 1Ia" .., til. 5 poor ~t dg:N.t1<:ance
lIft1 and the foUMnil 1\. ".... fOl.lll/1,
•,,!!UU 1I1.1.1eot.t S\rt!lItb




-. • "llengnLUon ,.....
"'rsom w!jbgJ















• Spe~ .g. ""en tuted ... 34 d&,.
.. s~s.-. ell' ranged fl"<Il 51 to 58 ~.
-.o.u .PlI~ """' UHcI 1ft ~t1gH t.fIot1ng
table 2
































.. 5Pll<'1-.. &g<l ~ed r..... 4l. to 69 <1&7.
- Speca.. &g<I~ n- 810 to 94 clay.
'"
1. n.. ."..-age etnm,gth or the ~nm,gt.lI ...ri 3760
pai 'oI1t.h '" atancl&r<I error of 294 poi. and u. .r,"p ..t.~
or the h1st>-"t~ ,.,.1811 \IOU 6,260 pel 14th • IOtandud
arT<l1' ot 329 pe.l..
2. til. w.l'1IIn.... oJ' the bat.<:h strength. \Ie.... "qt. a1&n1t1o&1lt.q
cl1Ual'Gftt in "'"tho.. the !l1th-lltroll6th Or :l,(,_ot"""gt!l ."""ret.,
3. Th. ba.t.ch ~ ........ aJ.o11l1cantq cl1-~.,_t 1n the 1.-
otl"Oflgth , 1.. but "".... no~ f1DI1J'1c:mtl,y 4i.ftlU'Slt in
tha II1gh-vtrMgtJI ~•••
4. 1'hft tata.l ....r'..Anca or the 1.c:oo-lltNngt.h ...ri....... not
.~UIltJ,y diffall'O<lt !'rai:l the t<rtf,l ""ria,,,,. of tha
~rengt." ••ma.
5. TIl••'"""g11 1U1" cmt.nt ot the 1"""'1Itl'Ul;gt.h "rillS 1, 6.8
PIlI' ""t lfith • <:<>et!1.cient or variAtion ot 9 ~.. eont, an4
t.ha .""",g11 ai.. content or !.he h1lh-etrengtll lle1'1........ 6.S
per """t w:l.tl' • "a.Cticlont or w.r1&t1'-l or S per oant.
6. n.e... ><&. no a1gllUic:ant chl.Jl<I& in ul,tt.t. atNl1gUl dIIrlna
\lIa tiD ot tatte'" t8llt1nl;.
The•• .....w.t• .\nd1....tOld tl\&t two dbUnct pop.U.at1.ona ...... be1q
tut.-l and l\lfothar tl\a.t tlla ~t.<:h-to--bo.tch 'O'erlabllit,. .... not. &18nU'.
icant _pi; to.. tM ct... ot tt""'Sth in the LL nri... E",dMUon
ot the .ana slll"'" ..~ or ~ pel in tilt. ItrUa >4deh ...... eorlld.de"""
low ...aue;h to lana.... tor the Il'U'PO". o! tattgwt tnt1n&, '!hero!....-_
apo<l1Joel:loo "" ch_ t01' taUgIM "at.!ns at """lbo rr- the ..tin















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































..,'" ,- Morl...= ...... stre.. Cycle•
DodptJ.m Kuoobe~ ....Ugue Leo4
..- """ ""'.....
U, , 9.900 (/00 * 900 ().6f 10,304,600.....,
ll,,", 1'" BOO {).2 ).147,600, 14.1lOO 60 700 (2.11 "',m
4 17,:JOO (7'0
.. ""1 4>,000, 19,<100 (90 €1Xl t~.2 19,100
U, ,
"'," ''''! 900 ()'3~ 1O.OO~.IoOO", 13.SOO (W 600 (3.0 4.920,/tJO, 16,2l'XI !60 500 t9 396,6004 18,900 70 800 ,.0
",", 21,600 (SO eoo ,.0)
"'OO
U, ,
n,,", ''''! ?OO (2.,,! 10,46/.,100.,, 14,300 <SO 500 11.'1 9,roIt,lOO", 17,200 ~60 <;00 ,.l~ 1,610,000,
"''''''' '"
llOll 2.7 S>,,",,
=<3.000 eo SOO (1.7 ",",
U, ,
n,ooo n1,000 (,.6~ 1O.418.1OO~, 13,700 SO 1,100 ~4.0 5,613.300, 16.SOO 60 900 '.J l,217.000, 19,200 70 BOO (2.9 lDS.lOO, 22,000 (80 900 (3.:3) ',,",
U, ,
"'.000 I"'l '.000 1"'1 ll,?2J,300-t, 1.2.500 5(1 1,000 4.0 4,628,100,
1',000 ~60~ 1,000 tOl 2,262.~, 17.500 '1'0
.. "'l ".'", 19,900 (eo 1,100 4.,
'."i?i8Iii"O 11> J'I.....u..... b tluI d;ynaml.<> £(;4 Ui"aalld .....
potI"COIllt.aI& or t.he u"..~ ulU-.te atrengt.h or the b&tdI •




3]»"1.., "':d.. H1niDa stree. CJcle.
--.. htJ.gwo I4d. htigue x-.t fMIU'Od.
,., 1 17,800 !1oO). 1,O'XI (2.2r W,/o~,'j'OD -t .., 22,200 5D~ 1,.:100 (2.7 W,6a),:lOD -t, 26,700 {60 1,100 (2.$ ,.,..., Sf:~ I\Ot teoted, 3$,$00 80) 1,200 (2.7)
'.=
.., 1 18,OOJ (IP~ 1.= 1"'1 W,216,.500-t, 42,500 (so 900 2.0 lD,/o7/o,/PO-t, 2:1,fXYJ !60) l,fXYJ l2.2 9,673,$00, 31,$00 70l 1,fXYJ 2.2 1,:1,900, 36,fXYJ (SO 1,000 2.2 '.f«>
.. , 1 "'~1;'T ';:~r-'!, 4,7~,)OO, 22,$00,:1 1,200 2.' ',"',200, 27,000 60 .1,(O;l 2.2 736,loOO, 31,000 170 .1,OOJ ~2.2
"'.'", 36,000 80 .1,00J (2,2
'.<IX>
.. , 1 S~C1l:lan I\Ot t"U4, 22,200,:1 1,300 2.9 10,/099,/,00 .., 26,600 6O1 .1,lOO !2,$l 6,7)7,.500, )1,000 70 1,100 2.' 611..., 3',400 (80) 1,100 (2.,
""."'"
.. , 1 Sf5CUooa not t.oted,
"." "'I 1," !"'! 10,196,100 .of, 2$,1,00 (60 1,100 2.6 lo,lUi,'1OO, 29,700 ~70 1,100 f2.6 "',f«>, 33,'JOO eo 1,100 2.6 ",,.,
.. JiiUi; in I".....th.... 1e the <l,ynaodc £iii up.....lH1 •••
~...,..t&to' o.t the .....""VI ultaatol~ ot th !:etch•
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the ~ relaticnah1p 11 on1,y tho date. "t the 60, 70, and 1IO PI" ,*,t
at..... 1&n18 are incluclfld in u.. uleu4tJ""a.
In the ca... of t!le h1.tJ:>~atNttgt.h talcrne, t.he tint to"" "!'8C1llIer<.
tuted at t~. 40 por "ont at..". 1&'fe1 ondllrod toM~ at ten IlI1ll1cal
",..,1118 of load1nt; without. 1'lt.llUllt. Sin.,. III or tJI. Opoc1alen1 ot th,
tL seraa tuted at t~. 40 per C3J'lt at...... la...1 cnd~ tor. all.llan
repotltiml 01 1oad1ne. it ..... teU thot "" flu'ther into..".t1"" coul4.
be t;.IollIed tro.. tOlt1n8 tlle rwninl.nt; .ehadulod lpec1loen. at tho IlL
•• riea at th" 40 '"'~ o""t otre•• lo~l. At the .w per ..""t lit"'''
1• ...,1 anl1' t"" ,po~. !aUld bIt.....~ h&eI. en~",d t,.en t>1l.l1on
C1ili. or l<a<1!.nB <lO tor purpoaci of reU-""lcn ansqell. data coUm~
at """ 50 PM' ccnt 1n.1 .... not to be 01 t.o 1r.terprot the .s4I t'GlaU",,",
d>lp ot IJI. IlL .....1<1.. Ago.l.-~. th. 5-N lationship ""0 c~ld trcm
d.tt&c~ at the 60, 70. t.n4 eo por C>O'nt atl"'l'" levela.
Ca..... ri",,'l of tM Two 1liJ<e.
S1.n~ thl torm of th. dUtributlon of 1'o.Uj:ue data ..... """"'''''''.
it tlU U\II.t .. hot ""ould be c"'l'loyeo1 to d.te><Une wl,.ther or not
tho t eh of data (tt and RL) "'PI"•."t pop>laticna h&V1rlg t.Iut .,.,..
h"equ6nc)' lliotribllticn. .. uthocl c:&ll.ed "!lunoI" .,,. ob,,,,..., tor tlds
flll'POoe (9). \/holl I.ILU tnt ..... "...<1. to t.a..t. tJ\o d.&ta. tbnt .... appU.
cablll. it 1n<U.oo.t.II~ thit.t, at tho ~ pw cant a1tn1l'1ca>u:. lonl. w.....
.... no ......on to b.llov. t.bat tho data at ..ell otN... lIIwl d.1<1. n<>l.
"'1lI'uent tho _ l"'pllaUcn•
.I. ...-i..J.og coor-d.1llato .~teoI _ <1. t.a pl.ot tho :wi rol.at1.oMh1p.
1h. dftt. coU<.<rted tr<m tho U. ...r1e& pl<lttlld. :In 11<tur'o J and. 'tho
data oolLtctlld. h<r.& tho IlL uri•• a ... plotted in P'1JIU"& 4.
When \h. au fr= t.he IlL ..11.•• "".. plott.ed the...ppoo...d t.e be
t,., se~..to and distinct ..laUoneh1JlO. Th. eonel'tt.e ot ~teh.. IlL 5
and IlL 6 __ to Ila..... d.1rre"""t ta.ti(:ue ch.u'o.cte..bt.1c. than t.he
eone....to ot batch.. IlL 2, HL 3, and HL 4. lb........on tor tid. eepo.n.t1<Zl
ot do.t.. 10 _awn. Th..... <lUr"<'e' ....1'0 fitted to t.h. t.t1l:\>e tnt 4ate.
one to.. tho Ll. ....1... and t,., tor the IlL ...r1e.. far purpG8<l' or oalcu1-
.Uon, th. Ll. ..d •• 1dll 1M ....r......d to u .....,pJ.. I. Batch.. IlL 2,
HL 6 Id,ll be rerer"'d to ........,u ill. C"",,c"""" fitt.d to ..ell ...t
The l ....t .q>"".... llnoo......s.......lon eq""Ucn obt.>.1ne<I 1rcm the
<!Ita or oampJ.e I (LL ..riu) la,
~
lOS N .. 13.077 .. 0.118 S
"".... N 10 tho n"'::... ot qclo. to tall..... and S 1.0. tho at..... _
AI a po""..l.llge ot tho .taUc ult1ate .t..oa, Thb ~t1on can be uaed
to ut1ll8t. N onl3' >ot>en the w,l"" S lin bet......, 60 and 80 POI' <:ent
beca\Ul" thll 10 th. ran&" or oS UH<l in the oalcul.l.Uon••
Th.t l .....t '"'1'1&"''' llno... "'gr'eII81on equation obta1ned 1rcm tho data
ot """,plo II 1e,
~
log If .. 12.3'79 .. 0.106 S
'l'he IlM ot thll eqlat10n 101 a100 lilId.te<I to ftl,... or S bet_ 60
and 80 I*l' MIlt.
the lean "'l"aN l.1nur rogro_lon equation obulned tr<:eo tile
do.t.& or MlIlJlh IU 10'
/'.los If .. ll.OTI .. 0.085 oS





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2. The do.ta of the h1at>-et.rength ..1'1...ppos.recl to tOflll two
..po...t. s-a NJ,.o.Umol'd.pe. Th. Un..r regnuion equIlt10ne
ot theN t\fC s-Il NJ,.o.Umeh1po tor 'ftluoe ot 5 bet..... 60
ancI IlO POl' cent ue.
/'-
log II ~ USr9 - 0.106 5
1>fIt....e~ the ta.t1gue j><'Ojlert1.. ot l_"""lgth ancI the
h18h-atrellgth conoret.. Henc. tho.... 1. no .....011 to
believe tN.t u... ,;redLU""" ..IK In t.I11. ot\ld;l bave .".,.
liBht"'1&ht 'ure~te in tile ne1ghbcli\ooc1 or ten tdl.Um
...pot1Uone of lc.>d1ng.
~. The... 1.8 no ........,.. w belleve, trail u.. ,..lI1l.h <lbtdlled.
<Il the IS .pochen. tested, tlllt the rate of loo.d .ppli...._
t1011 ha••n eN.ct .,.. the ta~ proport1.. of UBhtweig,t
"'Ul'Il"te <IOIlcrete """" tho ...te of l ..d appUcaU.,.. Un
bolt...."" the , ...1".. ot 500 and 1,000 0)'01.00. per lIliJItAo.
!f1th tipnP' I!1drnt. Cmcnh
In llq ot 1959 u.. .....lIl.h ot • et.li<Q' CMjar1ng the tati«\le
Pl"OPlrUe. ot &ir-.t in*<1 o<:ncrwta with the tatigue PI'Opert.ie. ot
n~nL1ned CCllC t.e .... ,..ported (~). rJil.t .tU<l;r .... _cia in
the ... If.b<mltory .. the pnlHnt RIICI1f. The ~.t1n&~ .......
1ICN'l,y idel'JtJ.CIll e=ept; tor the r.ggregate. UNd. The e qq<lgate
utilised in the 19'9 .tud;r ..... " CNShed llMetone fi"a:I tl'll.l. Ind1an&
and tt:. nne aggNg&to .... !'Nol" loeal river tol'noee depoalt.
A """IPari."" ...... ""de t.o &rwraWl. IlheUAr the tetigu. J>I"Dl'8rt.1u
of ~-1&ht eQleret..... dltt.r<:nt fr<lII the tllt!,gue prc:Iperti.. of
nomlJ. ....1ght c""e...to obaerved in the arllv- atudT. 5t..t.t1et.l.c:al
t.et. 1nd1C1lte4 that .t the S per eent ~11l1""nee level th.... is
no d,gnlticant <I1tt ee in the elope. of the 5-./l ourY8e tor l..1j;trt_
weight end norl5\l 1ght concrete. ~inee the .lopo 1s the property
wIl1c:h beet define. the s-N ....letlon~l1p, 1t -... ....""""ble to cen-
elude Ulat til.. t ..Uguc p"cportb. of the conl'T'Ste ueed in the pn_
etlldy do not ditter I'1'aI. U1. CaUgue l"'oport1ee of nomal. concrete.
A teat tor dl:tr....,ce in COl~t1.,., cOltttlc1ent. 1nd1catecl th&t
the... 101 • oJ.&n1l1cent <litre......"" bet....... the correlot1<a cOlttt1c1ellh
or the lift s.lJ rel.AUanell.1po tested. By ce-p.r'...ng thue cOlttlic1er:h
'I'111l&l.1<r it CUI be .SCI t!>&t the c<>r.<>1&t1<:r\ cOltttlc1el1t tor the n_
...u---tl'3wd .erl0. reported in ... tc\"O!nce (S) 1e ..bout JO ~ eont
lowr tban the <>tiler teu:r \01.11><1 COOljlII."""". TIll••<a....rison 1nd1cet..
t.'>&t the degree of ....."'"1&t1<£ bet......, at..... l.enl and numb.r or oycl.e.
to tail..... 1& A.Id> hiWl." tor conc...te c<:r\tc.1n1ng entn.1ne<1 air.
The roUow1lIg ccnclue1 e can be draWl r.... the tl.tl.,g\oe d&U
co1.J.Kted in w. at~. 'lb conclu.&1one .... ba...d on the tat1cl>e
teet1n& of tort,y-...... J in6h b7 6 ""ell l1&I\toooigbt &gIl"8gate conllJ"&t.
,~, tilt-ill 111 di1"Kt o_,ri<m ,t , ..t. ot1~ wh1dI
..riO<! tr.. 1,000 t.o ~ ~s PO" Idnut.,.
1. 1'lIs t,tlgul P'Ol"rtUs ot lJ.&lrtwi,&llt "'UJ"Pte cmcret.e
.... no!; ~u.r 411'rs:wrt. ....... 1&rp arlaU..... 111
It-~ J..wl 01' tIM oon~rst..
2. ths flat1&lM FrOPI.-u.s 01' 1l4htlM1(llt 1l,Uf'ql.t4 ~CNt4
'N ,,0(. ~U;, illts>Wrt. tn. tIM fla\1&lM P>'VI*lu.s
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